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and win remain, closed until ; further
orders.- - s Jtl , ., . ; ' .ijr.vv $f...."i

were placed under arrest on a charge
of disorderly conduct.

ernooa, following the action of the big
eastern minor in disbanding. Two Kansas Citys

News from Richmond which Indicates No violence of any magnitude la rs--When questioned at ponce headquar
that the tana of that city are willing ported .and It is said by labor IsadersAre Strike-Boun- dters one of the men is said to have

stated that he was "too tired" to stand that ths men will not resort, to .such
tactics unless forced to do so to keepup during the music. Bishop and Saullt

are both single. They had escorted two
women to the theatre. Ball was fixed the streetcars from running. .Approximately 1MH Bearers sf Labor

to purchase season tickets to support
that club, and the rumored willingness
of Baltimore, Toronto and Newark to
get. ahead if, a new circuit la formed,
may be made the foundation for a new
league it was stated.

t 850, which was furnished. Saullt St .Louis ' Strike Settled

COL. MILLER OPENS MB
FOR BIDS FOR COMBAT

TWIXT JESS AND FRED
Matchmaker Announces That the Boys Must Step Up and Talk in

Large Figures if They Wa nt to Land That Natal Day

Fistic Conte st for Title.

Union Cards la Synrpetsy Striae to
Feree Settlement sf Laaadry Strike.
Kansas City. March L N. S.)

fit T.Atila. Vn Vtarh f T T. &Vsaid he had come to this country 11
years ago from Russia and said that hePresident John K. Tener of the Na

Says Booklets Clog
Mail for Soldiers

BepresestatlTS Treadway Charges That
Publications of Creel Committee Is
Using Space to Exrlnsioa of Comforts.
Washington. March 29. (I. N. S.)

Charges that the soldiers In France are
being deprived of comforts through the
work ' of the committee on publio in-

formation was made in the house of
representatives today by Representative
Allen T. Treadway of Massachusetts.

Representative Treadway Introduced a
resolution calling on the war department

Several hundred men and girt clerks
Kansas City is strike-boun-d today. Ap

tional league, speaklnsr' as a member
of the National oommission, said he
believed tho question of territorial rights returned to work at four largo dowa

town department stores .today, follow- -
in Battlement of their strike at a mass

proximately 15,000 bearers of labor
union cards have Joined the dry-wi- de

sympathy strike, called by labor leaders

Jess Willard
And Fulton Not

Busy Ring Men
Compared with many second-rater- s,

neither Jess Willard nor Fred Fulton,
who are to battle for the world's
heavyweight championship on July 4,
have fought much in the ring.

Wlllard's first bout occurred Feb-
ruary IB, 1911, and he lost on a foul
in 10 rounds. Including his exhibi-
tion two-rou- nd bout with Soldier
Kerns. August 8, 1916," Willard has
fought 353 rounds.

Fulton knocked out his first oppon-
ent, Jack Stone, in two rounds back
in 1913. Counting his last victory
over Tom Cowler in five rounds at
St. Louis, March 11, 1918. the chal-
lenger has fought 221 rounds.

Many second raters box fully 100
rounds a year.

and the titles to players aa regards the
defunct league would first come to the
attention of the National Association of meeting last night. '

Ths clerks nave been on suias mtto force the laundry owners associaProfessional Baseball Clubs rather than
to the commission. weeks. ".tion to make a settlement with their

had taken out his first papers.
The men are to be tried la the munici-

pal court this afternoon.

American Flier Is
- Downed in Battle

Paris. March 29. U. P.) Phelps Col-

lins of Detroit. Mich., one of the most
successful American aviators, was killed
in France today while chasing a German

workers.
Not a single streetcar in Kansas City.

Board in Favor of Mo. ; Rosedale, Independence and Kan-
sas City, Kan., is running and hundredsBy" B. C. Hamilton

t
To keep an aviator's hands warm an

Englishman has invented a glove Into
which are woven wires that are heated
by electricity obtained through contact
points on the steering wheel of SJt air-
plane. . ..

of Jitneys are endeavoring to handle the--General belief today is
to explain the recent order curtailing
the sending of packages to members of
the expeditionary forces by parcels
post.' The resolution also calls upon the

EVV YORK, March 29. (U. P.)- -.la. T Labor Conscription crowds.
All saloons in Kansas City are closed1 that within a few days final announcement pf the spot where

- :-.- T71--t- i ori4 Tca Willarrl will muss each other Will be rlane. it was announced today.postmaster-gener- al to furnish informs
Livestock Sanitary Board Adopts Reso tlon of the amount of parcels poet sent While patrolling on the French front,

Collins started In pursuit of a Germanto the expeditionary forces during the
past month and the amount of literature
sent to the soldiers by the committee o'n

machine. A number of enemy aviators
suddenly attacked him. He brought

Intioa Urging That Every Ablebodled
Man Perform Coastraetlve Work.
Salem. Or.. March 29. The state live It's unnecessary to payone of them down, but his own machine

was destroyed and he fell within the

- . - - - -- " "M. i VU ,A UUwu j
made in this city.

Colonel Joseph C. Miller of Bliss, Okla., is here meeting eastern
promoters. He has declared hiniself in favor of an eastern loca-

tion for the scrap, because population is more concentrated along
the Atlantic seaboard. However, Denver and Minneapolis, not
to speak of other cities, are still bidding and the bout may go to
one of them.

stock sanitary board, at a meeting heldPLANS ON German- - lines.

$20 to$30 for your boy sAmerican Downs Fifth Plane
Paris. March 29. (U. P.) Davlce

Putnam of Brookline, Mass.. a memberFOOT FOR
CIRCUIT

of the Lafayette Escadrille, has
brought down two more German alr- - INew ibaster

SUIT r0nlanes. making a total of five. Of
which four are "official."

public Information.
" Representative Treadway said that he
understood that the mails have been
clogged by booklets and literature sent
to the - forces abroad by the committee
on public information.

Failed to Stand Up;
Arrested by Police

When the orchestra at the HeUig thea-
tre started to play the national anthem
Thursday night everybody in the audi-
ence roe except two men. Their fail-
ure to do so was reported to the police.

Captain Jenkins dispatched Officers
Tully and McMichael to investigate. Dr.
H. C. Cox of Bend offered to file com-
plaint against the men and accompanied
the officers back to the station with

While patrolling the German lines,
Putnam was attacked by three mono

in Portland Thursday, adopted a reso-
lution petitioning "our senators and
congressmen to' enact a system of la-
bor conscription that ' will Insure that
each ablebodled man. between the ages
of 18 and 80, be required to perform,
during the period of war and as long
thereafter as may be necessary, some
specific war or food production labor."

The resolution also discourages "dur-
ing, seed time and harvest making of
all unnecessary Improvements not con-
ducive to wJnning of war or feeding of
our people."

This action waa taken, it is said. In
the hope of obtaining relief from the
labor shortage on farms, dairy and
stock ranches.

The board discontinued the require-
ment for the annual dipping of sheep.

planes. After a sharp fight he broughtiertain International League Mag
one down and the others fled.

Later Putnam was attacked by two
biplanes. He brought one of them down.

Putnam was decorated with the French

nates Will Take Steps to Form

a New Organization.
war cross and promoted to sergeant. HeOn the Oragon alleys:

Oregon Hottse
PACIFIC GRAIN CO.

1st 2d 8d Total.
has not yet obtained his transfer to the

Difficulties in traveling wlU be
. taken Into consideration by the pro-

moter. An out of the way spot is
' not to be considered. Colonel Miller

- said, for the reason that transporta-- ,
tlon of passengers in these days is
largely a matter of luck.

So Chants for Hew Orleans
o long as Dominick Tortorlch and

'Matt Hlnkel, who are trying to pull
off the mill In New Orleans, stick
to a demand for a change in the
proposed date to some time in No-

vember, they will not be Riven any
consideration. Colonel Miller has-mad- e

up his mind to that. The bout,
will be held July 4. next. It will,
be held some place where there,
isn't a chance that the authorities
will interfere. --. . , . .

Colonel Miller protests that there
isn't any . Tlrcuslng Involved. Ha
merely wants to promote the bout
and he's determined to do it just as
he first stated.
. , rt ". .

.Raj? Enters A. A. U. Meet

American air forces.XTEW YORK, March 29. (I. N. S.)
.u.i. m .i

home service reach theexcept in eastern Benton and the west H. E. Bishop of 437 Salmon street and I Make your
Are.
160
187
186
173
158

499
41S
408
819
479

182
128
185
168
148

Bonnfj 158
McCiuley 129
Hughe 186
Dnptr 180

nlcrim 192

154
158
187
1T1
189

ern part of Linn counties. Victor Saullt of 449 Tenth struct, who firing line.tlonal league, which was disbanded here
yesterday by a vote of 6 to 2, may take
immediate steps toward the formation
of a new circuit.Total 799 769 789 2327

HONETSIAN HARDWARE CO. Charles Chapln. president of the Roch

In spits of rapidly adyancinf costs of raw
materials and maaufaetvuro, wo are able to
show and recommend scores and scores
of Suits at popular pries.

Boys' SUITS at $10
$11-$12.50-$15-$1-

7.50

Included ar Suit of ed serge;
cheviot, f ood-looki- ny tweeds, homespuns
snd cassimcrss. Suits of unquestioned
stylo, fit and durahility many with oxtra
trousars sixes 7 to 17 years.

SAILOR, MIDDY AND MILITARY
SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS

This Is the Children's
Shoe Store

Doubled stock capacity an expert fitter
greater diversity of styles. Select your

tors' Easter footwear here for
?oonf;sgirls and. boys.

Children's Spring COATS

ester club and acting president of the148
174
151

Parrott 182 158 140 430
Windclor 143 175 203 621
Johnson 100 141 152 453
Zfcarlmon 181 162 175 488
Woalst 168 178 210 548

league, intimated that some action may
be taken 'by the magnates within a day163

183 or two. He refused to commit himself
regarding . the sentiment of any otherTotal clubs, but hinted that the plan for a
ball club in Rochester this season hasNew 'Xork. March 23. (I. N. S.) 157 not been abandoned altogether.

. . 749 811 680 2240
CEL.RO kola

167 169 473... 169 149 189 457
88 138 149 865

123 125 128 375
,..'139 169 178 484

Jole Ray the fast mller and two mller
81 rimer
Hraicek .

Bergman
Myen

159
122
123
161

Dunn Befases to Talk
Jack Dunn owner and manager of theUocb ...

of the Illinois A. C, has entered tne
Central A. A. U. championship niee at
Great Lakes, April 6. ; Eddie- - F.all.: the
crack naval station runner, is ill and TpUb 798 '784 2060

PACIFIC OUTFITTING 0O

Baltimore club, flatly refused to make a
statement regarding which side of the
fence he had been on when the vote was
taken, but as he has been active in the
advancement of several plans by which

may not be able to .meet flay.'
145Itaxel 140 147 148 488

Yost 182 160 186 . 478 159
Sherman ....... 126 125 125 875 125';-- .' Wisconsin .Sprinter Dies

St. Paul. Minn., March 29. (I. N. &) the league might have been held togeth-
er, it is believed that he will be linkedThompson ..... 188 128 148 404 183

157 Coats of tailored and semi-dre- ss styling, in serges, checks and188 148 470KrauM .15.James Maybury, the famous University
fancy coatings, for little girls and CM Kfl 4--r Cl K'with certain club owners, including

Chapln of Rochester and President HoTotalsof Wisconsin sprinter, died in a hospital
here yesterday. Me made the record 753 T08 708 3182

MEIER FRANK CO. iTXeCJV tu tuxcrboys 1 to 10 years, at.Caffery of Montreal, In the formationfor the 100-ya- rd dash of 9 4-- 5 seconds 159 of a new circuit.

Just Another Reason for
Buying

Wonder ClotHes
You'll find the same good quality

. here today as you found
a year ago.

$10 - $15
$20 - $25

Make your money do its duty,
buy where you can buy to the
best advantage.

149
The probability that certain clubs In147

Herman 159 170 147 478
ttsburg 184 153 181 448

Hollj . . .. ... 154;14T'295
Maruca, 188 14 124 460
Barna 198 125 169 420
Absents 5 ... ...-.12-

la 189T'whlch stood for several years.

- Play Tennis Finals Saturday
New York. March 29. (I. N. S.y

Between
Alder and
Morrison

143
Sixth
Street

153
140
126

the defunct International league will be
combined with clubs of the New York
state league, which Is on the rocks, was ; Outfittdroy Child rerCThe women's national Indoor singles discussed by baseball men here this aft'742 750 T92 2224Totalsimmered down to the. final round here.

Miu Molls. Blurstedt and Miss Eleanor
Dross of Brooklyn, serving; They will Volunteers Flockmeet In the final rouod morrow,

To Get in MarinesMacabees Want Practice Came The Joy Recipe !

Take Cascarets
The Maccabee ball team would- - like to

i arrange for a practice game. Sunday Marine Recraltlng Station la 'PanamaFor Information, call Main 1743 and ask Balldlsg Is Busy Place and It Is- - Ex, for J. Walker.
pected 308 V m Pass This Week.

v, Telford Joins' the Marines

Changes in Schedule
Oregon Electric Railway)
On and After Sunday. March 31st

TBAIKl SISCOKTIXUES
No. 6t now leavlnr Portland 10:15 A. M. tor Tualatin.

Anyone who thinks America la not
going to win this wai should ' call at
the marine recruiting station,' Panama

Regulate liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach-sp- end

10 cents and see

i Oregon City, Or., March 29. Johnny
Telford, former Washington High school
pitcher, and later with the University
of Oregon, has enlisted in the marine
service.

building, and see the husky young men
gathered there daily for examinations
for enlistment. While the kaiser Is con-
gratulating his armies on their .suc-
cess in the present drive, the men of
Oregon are-givi- ng their answer by en

f.'Tf Shf rldftn Funeral Saturday
Special leavlnr 4 :tS P. M. for Garden Home and No. M arriving Port-- ' INew York. March 29. (U. P.) Mar listing in the United States .marines.

Today saw another 20 men en route
Wonder Clothes Shop

The Oldest Specialty' Clothes Shop in the Northwest

THIRD AND ALDER
Union Store Store Closes Saturday at 8 P. M.

to Mare Island to begin training. Lieu

Enjoy life ! Straighten up. Your sys-
tem is filled with an accumulation of
bile and bowel poison which keeps you
bilious, headachy, dissy tongue coated,
breath bad and stomach sour Why
don't you get a 10-ce- nt box of Cascarets
at the drug store and feel fine Take
Cascarets tonight and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Give Cascarets to

tenant Hammond, in charge, says they

tin J. Sheridan, famous athlete, who
died here, wUl be burled Saturday at

;. Calvary cemetery.

Almost Century in
Woman's Life Span

can't come too fast and the marine re-

cruiters are a very busy bunch. At the
present rate the Portland district should
have approximately 200 men enlisted by

children also, they tasto like candySaturday night.
Never gripe but never rail. Sick, bilious
children love to take this laxative. Adv.

Commerce Chambers
Almost Unanimous

Mrs. Elisabeth Clark, "Whose Death Oe- -

furred at Sheridan, Katlre of Xev
tseiy, Had lived la Oregon II Years.
McMinnville, Or., March 29. Mrs.

Elisabeth Clark of Sheridan, a native
of Kentucky, died March 13, at the age
of 99 years, 6 months and 27 days.
She was probably the- - oldest person in

Commercial Bodies Adopt Resolutions

Yamhill cotinty. She came to Oregon
in 1882. She leaves

j Urging Congress .to Hake Provision
tot Haratlilig Waterpower of Katioa.
Washington, D. C, March 29. By

sweeping majorities 60Q.000 business ex-
ecutives who comprise the membership
of the United States Chamber of Com

l.UU 1. .VM A 1,1. ... f f

TRAIKS liEAVIWO POBTLAXD -

No. 35 now leavlnr at 10-.S- A. M. for Forest Grove will make local f:
'

stops between Portland and Garden Home.
No. 7 leaving at 10:45 A. M. will stop at Pine Knot and Trees and be,'

about five minutes earlier Gardes Home to Salem. .?
No. leaving: at 3:06 P. M. will not stop at Nesmlth. I
No. as will 1mv at 4 P. M. instead of :I0 for Forest Urove, make

local stops Portland to Garden Home, and arrive Forest Orove i :16 P.
Instead of 4:40. '

No. 67 will leave at 4: JO P. M. Instead oi 1:40, arrive Tualatin
Instead of 4 :J5. ' :;;

No. 13 will leave at 4:46 P. M. Instead of 4:40, arriving Salem and'
points south as now. " 1

No. 6 leaving; at 5 P. M. will not stop at View Point, Pulton Para,
Roland, Capital Hill. Ryan Place, arriving Uarden Home and Tualatin five :

minutes earlier than now. .

No. 41 will leave at 8:10 P. M. Instead of 6:30 for Forest Orove. stop--t
ping at Shops. View Point Fulton Park, Roland. Capital Hill.v llyan Place
and Multnomah, arriving Forest Orove I :tS P. M. Instead of 6 :45. :

No. 17 leaving at :0o P. M. will not stop st stations between Corbctt
street and Garden Home and will arrive Salem and points north about
five minutes earlier. v

No. 43 will leave at :10 P. M. instead of :U; No. 45, 7:46 P. M.
Instead of 7 :20, and No. 47. 11 P. M. Instead of 11 ;1&, arriving Forest Orove
7 :26, :00 P. M. and U :t0 A. M.. respectively, , .1

TRAIlTg ASBirnro pobtlaxd
No. 32 will arrive at 1:25 A. 1L Instead of 1:30 and be minutes ssrllsr )

at Forest Orove and other points. "i

No. 53 will arrive at S:S6 A. M. tnstsad of 1:41, leavlnf Tualatin and
other stations 10 minutes earlier. ........ '

No. 48. Sunday only. will arrive 11 A. M.. leaving Forest Grove 9:4S ;
A. M.. making Intermediate stops. . r .

No. J will arrive 11:60 A. M. instead of 11, daily except Sunday, .'

fliaking local stops, leaving Forest Grove 10 :16 A. al. instead of :4f.
No. 13 will arrive 1 :20 P. M. Instead of 1 :35, leaving Saiem at 11 :10 v

A. M. instead of 11 :20, Garden Horns 12 :45 P. M, Instead Of 1 :00, stopping
at Trees and Pine Knot.

No. 3S will arrive t :20 P. M. Instead Of 1 :45, leaving Forest Orove 1 :0S
P. M. instead of 13 :30. - .

No. 6 will arrive 1:45 P. M. instead of 3:00, leaving Tualatin 2:61'
Instead of 3 :06. I

No. 14 Ul arrive t:66 P. M. instead of 4:00, maklng.no local stops
between Tualatin and Portland, sxoept to discharge passengers from points
outh of Tualatin. 1 r J - - v

mere are 23 grandchildren, 85 great-
grandchildren and 11' great-great-gra- nd

children. Her eldest son is 78 years ofage, ana tno youngest 55.
She never sewed on a sewing machine.

merce today adopted resolutions calling
on congress to make provision for har-
nessing the millions in water horsepowerthough she had pieced 100 quilts and that now run wild.maae ner last quilt when S3 years old.

Her mother died at the age-o- f 92, and
ner granamotner at 101,

The vote was taken through the more
than 1000 commercial organizations
throughout the country which, compose
the national chamber. Forty-fiv- e states.

Her father served in the war of 1812,
one brother Jn the Mexican war and
one brother and two sons in the Civil
war. She is survived by four sons, E.

Alaska and Hawaii participated in the
T. CTark of McMinnville. C Clark of
Sheridan, W. L. Clark of Eldorado, in. :

balloting, representing a wide range of
industrial interests and opinions and
reliably indicating to congress how. the
business men of the nation look oh theB. I Clark of Harrlsburg, 111., and three

daughters, Mrs. Adaline Wilson of waterpower situation. Each voting or
Elder, 111. ; Mrs. S. B. Evans, and Mrs. ganisation cast from one to 10 votes.R. A. Porter of Sheridan.

Men! YOUR Easter Clothes
If there is one time in all the year when a man
likes to look unusually trim and well dressed,
it is Easter Sunday.

A Bradbury System Suit
will do the trick. By reason of their distinctive
appearance and gracefully blended lines,
Bradbury System Suks are the best ever. High
quality fabrics, perfectly styled and tailored,
make up the finest clothes you can buy any-
where at the prices

$25 to $45
Other Reliable Makes $20 to $30

All the newest in Hats, Shoes, Shirts and Neck-
wear for spring wear.

; Your Charge Account Solicited

aepcnamg on its membership.

IF
No. 40 will arrive 6 JO F. M. Instead of 6:00, leavlnr Forest Orovs 4 :0S VTheSteinmetz Electric
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P. M. Instead of 1 :4i, stopping locally between Garden Home and Portland.
No. 6S will arrive tio P. U. instead of 6:30, leaving Tualatin 61"

instead of 4 :40. - '
Na 30, arriving 7 :40 p. will not stop at Nesmitb or points between '

Garden Home and Portland, except to discharge passengers from stations
south of Garden Home. , . ' j -

... , lit l 4,Cf T , I m. M A e ,Ht I..h4. a...A M .eRazor Hone
P. M. tnstsad of 6 :06, stopping locally between Garden Home and Portland.will keep your jazor in

good condition. Guaran-
teed for life. Sold on 30
days' trial. If not satis-
factory money refunded.

Na 44 win arrive :bv A. M. instead ot t :oar leaving Forest orovs 7 :5 '

P. M. instead of 7 ' . -
No. 4 will arrive 10:46 P. M. Instead of, 11:00, leaving Forest Grovst :S0 P. M. instead of 1 :46.

The time of trains at Portland shown above Is at North Bank Station t
. the time at Jefferson Street Station for trains leaving Portland is 16 min--,

utes later, and trains arriving 16 minutes earlier. .

New folders will be distributed through agencies.

BSTElNMEr

PORTLAND

AUTOMOBILE AVIATION TRACTORPri$li(
Cutlery S C H O O L i -

;4Other couneM offeredtlibnGtSi
li ANDBARBER SUPPLY CO.

The man who , Is akls to earn the
bis-ge-at wage Is probably the man
who is able te return the greatest
service to Uncle Samr Learn to be
an Automobile Mechanic an 'Aero-
nautic Mechanic a Tractor Expert.
Short time required under efficient
practical instruction. Get full in-
formation by addressing or flailing at

. ."liinsiow a orncx tit. v- V T, M C A . .

WaihinitoWSU
All Purchases Made Before First of Month Payable May 1st

Radio Telegraphy (free for
draft rtten in Cla$ J), Ste
nography, B oo h k m eping,
College, Preparatory, Ship
bajlding, Mechanical Draft'
ingg Electrical Engineering

86 SIXTH ST., BETWEEN OAK AND STARK
' " 1 'FACinc COAST DISTBUUTOBS
'-

- your dealer can't supply you, write direct. '
me addrestu


